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SDHIST GROWTH UKEAI N E ASKS be held by Japan. The cable line IsJAPS OFFICIAL TELLS a property owned by a private con-

cern, so that Germany should bay it
up before conceding It to Japan.

The problems relating to tile triaSa- -I V HI-- I.HH.H IPHELP T0 OUST T JAPS DESIRE

now occupied by the British, should
not be returned to Germany. The prin-
ciple should also be applied to the
Bismark Islands.

Japan should hold islands like Mar-
shals, Caroline end others, which are
now occupied by the Japanese army,as it is dangerous to return them' to
Germany and as there is no reason to
let the other powers occupy them.

The cable line between Tslngtae and
the Southern Islands, which is now
occupied by the Japanese navy, should
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settled by the allied oanfsrseise. bat
all the anted powers shoM refrain
from any action or demand for ae-eiirla- sT

concessions m Sftorla.
The relations between China and

other powers should be based anon the
f- - i

- ' s 'v-- S S Tic ft?ifes.Av xoklo. Dee. 1. Japan la silent as

open door and equal opportaalfy.4
fconi, Korea, Dec. 16. Korea Is one.. .. 1 4 I 1 4ir I . . . --m- i- - i

for maepeuaenoB. iuwo is, iu
a country, a group wmcn vrouia

Ljvf off Japanesa aonunauon.

Kiev, Dee. 16.-- The Ukraine coveted
by Germany for its wealth and suffer-
ing from twin evils of Germanism and
Bolshevism, is endeavoring to estab-
lish political and economio independ-
ence. The Ukrainians have appealed
to the allies for aid In ejecting their
oppressors.

To further its economio alms, the
country has established a new cur- -

Beaufontaj, tie other hand, tne revival of
Li&fsm la ,,Korsa is said to be a

At the Clubwfcieh will operate to strengui-Qt- e

boW of the Japanese,
ortisni has been believed by sup--

: rency.Ljaial students of the country to be
fli On the contrary, there are very
Mas possibilities for its growth and .XT'- j

to what Japan win ask at the peace
conference, but Marquis Shisenoba
Okuma, the venerable ex-pri- me min-
ister, has come out la a statement as
to what he thinks Japan's peace terms
should be.
" The Marquis aaym Japan should ap-
prove aU' decisions to be reached byGreat Britain, France and the United
States so far as the territorial alter-
ations on the western front. Central
Europe, the Balkans and in, African
colonies are concerned, because Japanhas no direct interes c in the affairs of
these countries.

Am for the problems as to the fu-
ture of Germany and. Russia, Japan'sattitude should be decided in accord-
ance with the conclusions reached bythe allied conference, but she should
declare that the fundamental princi-
ple of settlement should be the uni-
versal desire to obtain a permanent
peace In the .world.

The other points which the rrslLr-qu- ia

makes are as follows :
The future of the Samoa Tinawhich has caused various diplomatic

controversies between Great Britain,the United States and Germany should
be decided fax accordance with the will
of the former two powers for the pur-
pose of destroying' German bases in
the Pacifie.

The German New Guinea, which is
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Last night I went into the "used-to-be-ba- r"

and asked the waiter for the
best drink he could serve me reached
for the brass rail while waiting for
him to get it but it wasn't there. How-

ever the coldest bottle I've seen in a
long time was set down in front of me
and say friend, the amber fluid that
flowed from that bottle was the finest
I've ever tasted all the snap and zest
that any man could want with a little
more added. Of course you have al-

ready guessed what the name of that
drink was BEAUFONT.

The Ukraine has been known for a
hundred years as the granary of
Europe. Given a .stable government
favorable to the development of its
people and it would become one of Ihe
richest spots on earth.

Within this area of approximately
531,000 square miles, with a popula-
tion of 30,000,000, more than one-thi- rd

of Rusia's farm products were raised
In the season before the war broke.
While it comprises a sixth ofjthe area
of European Russia, the Ukraine in-
cludes more than a third of its farm
land.

More than 50 per cent of the Uk-
raine is under cultivation, with mod-
ern methods-o- f cultivation, its output
of a third of the wheat and rye and
barley of Russia would bo increased
many fold.

The Ukraine produces 0 per cent, of
the crude sugar of iRussia and nearly
CO per cent of the refined sugar, in
peace times, as much tobacco and half
of all the livestock.

Its mineral resources are equally
surprising. Nearly three fourths of
Russia'so coal has come from the
Ukraine and as much Jot its pig Iron
and steel. Other minerals are also
found in abundance.

It was in keeping with the German
policy of seizing "the salf of the
earth that she proposed to dominate
this rich region.

pj&'s of 30 head monasteries have
cantly established a union to fur-- er

tie growth of their religion and a
eral office In Seoul to which they
octribnte. Ttirough this organixa- -

the advancement of Buddhism
f b promoted.
There is a magazine for Buddhist
cjaanda, edited by the son of a

Slpiyterian , elder, educated in Cath-,3- c

schools in Seoul. He Is the of-ji- -J

"interpreter for the Belgian eon- -

Buddhist books are now being pub-iV- d

ia the common language of the
auatry instead of being limited to the
rtsto.
0a incident .of the hold the faith

its sen at the celebration of the
rttday of Budda at a monastery in
j south, ten miles from the nearest

ayy station, when 15,000 people
itiered to do homage.
A feature of the day showing the

jortJon cf the modern to the ancient
e'irioa was the showing of motion

Wares of the life of Buddah.
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errs THROAT
or Tonsflrris, gargle
with,, warm salt
water then apply

Beaufont every time Is my, newest ffesoratiea
bat it's not coins to be the usaal kind I make
every new, year. "Beaefont Ginger Ale is real
Ginger Ale." ,

Youri traly,ml Jack WiseKSBT PRICES 50c, CQc. $U20
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TjHE RIGHT REVEREND MICHAEL' J. CURLE?

X; Bishop of 8t. Augustine, . r
: The American Red Gross

By THE RIGHT REVEREND MICHAEL J. CURLEY, Bishop of StTAuawttiM.
The splendid work being done by the American Red Cross should com-

mend itself to every American citizen. With an organization that is well nigh
perfect and a vision of needs that knows no limits of land or sea, It has taken
op the colossal work of softening the fearful asperities of war, of supplym
the wants of the needy, or aiding the wounded and prisoners; of erring homo-lik- e

comforts to American soldiers in a foreign land; of, in a word, catering to
every need arising out of the strife-tor-n conditions of the world today. la
spite of the giant proportions of the work, it is being done In a marvellously

.successful manner by our American Red Cross and its work to the generous
people of America.

In winning the victory, which will mean Justice and lasting peaos for Otm
heart-sor-e peoples of the world, the American Red Cross played an essential
part. We, too, can have our part In the coming victory and peace by beconr-in- g

members of this great organization which Is now appealing to a nation
. well schooled in the art of giving. j

V.enna, Austria, --ec. 20.-r-K- arl of
Of ITALY CONFERuistria gave up his throne rather

iaix adopt policies of terrorism that
?ere recommended to him to save It,
Mording to the Madgeburg Volkess- -

This Is Your Gift Store
It would be quite impossible to describe all the beautiful, useful and acceptable

gifts which we have gathered for your Christmas selection selectionfl
The belated Christmas shopper need have no worry if he or she comes to Balkcom'a.

There are gift3 aplenty for every member of the family, conveniently arranged for easy,
satisfactory choosing and to solve all of yor Christmas selection.

A Visit to this Store Will Prove It

iLmrae.
Archduke Ftiedrich, commander-Jn- -

hief of the army under Francis
isph, urged this policy in a letter
om which the following is a quoto- -
on:
"There is still a chance to save

iverything. Give the order to shoot Count dl Cellere, whom he is believed
to have told the extent to which the
American representatives were will-
ing to go in .the forthcoming informal

own every man or woman who favors
ie republic. Adopt the severest pos- -

go to Italy on the principle of racial
or linguistic determination, do not
folly accord wilh the ideas of the Ital-
ian government, which feels that it
should go further than is indicated by
its outline. This is one of the sub-
jects which Mr. Wilson discussed with

IMe measures. There still remains conferences with the premiers of theidiers tvho will ob?y you.
"The nation must be kept under by

Paris, Dec 19. Much Interest at-
taches to the conference which Presi-
dent Wilson will have with King Vic-
tor Emmanuel, who is expected to ar-
rive here today. It has been said
by the president's associates that he
win go further into the subject of
Italy's position at the peace confer-
ence in his conversations with the
king, having already had several in-

formal talks during- - the voyage from
America to France with Count Macchi
di Cellere, Italian ambassador and
high commissioner to the United
States as well as a discussion of these
questions yesterday.

It Is known the president feel? the
warmest sympathy for the purposes
which led Italy to enter the war.
Nevertheless the tentative lines laid
out in consequence of an Investigation
by Colonel IIous respecting' the prob-
able extent of territory which should

entente governments in support of
Italy's claims arising out of the war.

rro:. If yon follow by advice you will
Jav the entire situation, the throne.
p dynasty and the monarchy bat

loa must act at once, and with iron
ith'.essness.
Tie formula wouldn't have worked,
it art abdicated rather than try it. am

WATERMAN FrCUCh IVO PERFUMERY

TOUNTAJN Most appropriate and acceptable of all FANCY
gift suggestions. Our display offers wide

PENS - range from dainty little individual pieces . BOTTLES

" low as" 25c to elaborate complete toilet
$2.75 to $6.00 5Qc $12 5Qsets at prices up to $25.

Tortoise Shell Toilet Sets Pretty Novelty Toilet Sets
A distinctive gift new and unique Many pretty designs, large sats and

which every lady will appreciate and will small sets, each distinctive in design. Ev- -

be glad to display on her dressing table. ery practical combination is here, from
If you are seeking an ary the small set for the little miss to the
gift, these tortoise shell toilet sets are just large and complete combinations which in--
the thing. elude toilet requisite.

$12.50 and $15.00 , $8.00 to $25.00

IE PLANS

FOR TOURISTS
FTS THE COMPLEXION

That's what makes some women so
attractive. Good complexion Is more
Important than good features and com-
plexion is something is something within
your own control. By using

TETTERINE
you can remove an blotches, spots and
akin eroptions that mar one's beauty.
It is an old established time-tri- ed rem-
edy that realy overcomes eczema, ring-
worm, tetter, itch and all skin affections.
Sold at drug stores. Shuptrtne Corn-pa- n

Savannah Ga. Adv.

Paris. Dee. 20. As soon as trans -
rrtaiioa facilities permit. France er- -
ras to be Invaded by hundreds of
fsrasands of eight-see- rs who will
fat to visit the battlefields.

Already the Touring Club de France
y made arrangements with the dif--

HUYLER'Sr.t ministerial departments to fft- -
itata traveling, and plans have c2n Al- -

spared to erect large portable ho- -

CRANE'S
Most Dainty Christmas Packages,

ready for Delivery.
1.00 to $1.50

Pound.

Has the Same Meaning When Applied to
Candy as Sterling Does to Silver.

$1.00 and $1.25
Pound.

's on the battlefields. Visits to the
"Whern battlefields will be conduct-- J

through the British.

TURNER'S
ALL AMERICAN

14 E. Government.
Offers Veal Pies, Oyster Pies,

the finest of Cake and other
Pastry. Short Orders.

Will leave Pensacola, Monday, Dec 23,
1918. All applications lor the purchase of
Indian Lands in Eastern Oklahoma must be
field in the car on or before Monday, Decem-
ber 23, 5 p. m.

No applications accepted after car
leaves.

Car located at Wright and Tarragona
Streets.

Open daily 5 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 p. m. to 5
p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 12 m.,
1:30 p( m. to 5 p. m., and 7 to 9 p. m.

Holiday Special Candy, Tempting Fruits in Cream, Matan Choco-
lates, 50c lb.LEMON JUICE

WHITENS SKIN PHONE 19 PHONE 19BALCKOM DRUG CO.
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

WATCH WINDOWS

POSS
NEW DRY GOODS STORE

31 South Patsfox Street

sl Make beauty . lotion
at home for few cens3'

E5S7g!

Squeeze the 1nie of two lemons
BY BLOSSEBFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSbottle containing three ounces

'Orchard White, shake well, and you
quarter pint of the best

'kinsr ni altin wh1n4nr 1iHoti

J small cost.
ioor grocer has the lemons and

nig atore or toilet counter willf w-- Uiree ounces of Orchard Whitea few cents. Massage this sweet- -

rGESWXI-VM- E ALU T 7 MfiM OESW COST jjljtM '

I CtttrPED IN T BUY ) V VjBU 3 ( OMUV PWE OOUAftS C?&APUcSEW-- M PUT S Vlr . AM' M0J MAViONfT )
-- TT'

I PWB Dollars w ) I
g&B OS OWiMOMBV " -

ME AM TAG PUT I BACk.'i rTN 'iouon mto the race, neoic,
t-t.- and hands each day and see how

7 ahiOW VlUAT BAD r f fiLX & AWFUL Zi ?
1

j
V Bovr ght pes J TP m ( timgy ! ) S

"

"

reaness. sallowness, sunburn and
um disappear and how clear,
nd rosy white the skin becomes.
11 is harmless. Adv.

pttistmas Suggestions
broidered Canton Crepe

Shawls, Silk Handkerchiefs
Grass Linen

Ivory, Chinaware
Pensacola Souvenirs
Fine Imported Teas

HOP f!f
Porters anri DmIo j r!,ih 111 Vll

J?eand Japanese Fancy Goods
cueei,, jh ia.

e


